
LOCAL MENTION.
EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Steamer Macalestcr for Mount Vernon at
19 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Steamer Norfolk for Fortress Monroe

and Norfolk at 0:30 p.m.
Steamer Pentz for Glymont and inter¬

mediate points at 9:30 a.m.

Trains for Chesapeake Beach leave Dis¬
trict line at 10:30 a.m., 2:90 and 5 p.m.
Trains leave Pennsylvania avenue and

KU-a street for Alexandria and Arlington
every forty-five minutes.
Cars leave Aqueduct bridge for Arlington

and Fort My'er every half hour; Falls
Church hourly. See schedule.

WE LL CLEAN THEM RIGHT.
Send us the Carpets and Rugs that need

cleaning. We'll take out all dust and grit
.niake them fresh as new. I>rop postal.
Wagons call. M. R. THORP. 488 Maine av.

THE REST 25c. COFFEE INTHE WORLD.
Try a pound at any of KENNY'S stores.

Roasted daily. Sugars at cost.
C. D. KENNY CO., 50 Stores.

BIG SALE AT JOHNSTON S.
72!) 7th St. n w.

Arbuckle Coffee, lo^jc.; Levering's Coffee,
1<»MjC.; Good Rio Coffee, lAfcc. lb.; lbs.
Granulated Sugar for SI; Macaroni,
f>M.c.; California Hams. tH^c. lb.; Sugar
Cakes. 7VijC. lb.; Elgin Butter. 22c.: Fruit
Cake. lOc. block; Cottolene. IOVjc. lb.; Sar¬
dines. Potted Ham and Tongue, 0 cans for
25c.; Prunes. 4'sc. lb.; Pillsbury Flour, $4.80
bbl.; sacks Pillsbury, 3t>c., Ooc.; Shoulder
Meat. 9\ic.; Gum Drop Candy, 5c. lb.;
Cream Cheese. 14c. lb.

CITY AND DISTRICT

Sympathy for Mm. McKinley.
The order of the Ladles of the Golden

Eagle of the District of Columbia has ex¬

tended Its sympathy to Mrs. McKinley,
reciting that the members "have heard with
profound grief of the untimely death of
our beloved President. William McKinley,
and hereby offer to his widow our sincere
sympathy in her great bereavement. We
trust that the words uttered bv the Presi¬
dent. 'It Is God's way, His will be done,'
may sustain her and lighten the burden of
her grief."
The resolution was signed by Mrs. Maggie

E. Myers, deputy supreme templar. D. C.

SI.25 tn HnIHmore and Return via B.
and O. Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 21 & 22.
--Advertisement.

Club Holds a Meeting:.
The Assembly's Instrumental and Camera

Club held a meeting at the home of Mr.
Norman Merillat. 100 Massachusetts ave¬

nue northwest, last evening. Several ques¬
tions wore discussed, the most important
being a plan for the reorganization of the
club, introduced by Mr. Keller. A social
hour followed adjournment. Those present
were Roy F. Carty, president; C. Norman
Merillat. secretary; George H. Wilson,
treasurer, and Messrs. John B. Keller,
Harvey M. Bath, Stealy Elms, Joseph Mi-
lana, Salvator Mllana and Carrol Merillat.

$t.OO Harper's Ferry and Martinnburg
and return, via B. and O. R. R., Sunday,
Sept. 22. Leave Washington 8:00 a.m., and
Hopping at Intermediate station?. Return¬
ing. leave Martinsburg 7:30 and Harper's
Ferry 8:15 p.m. same day..Advt.

Jndiie Scott"* Theme.
Judge C. F. Scott went to Baltimore this

morning in response to an invitation to
take part as a speaker In the memorial
services to President McKinley, which
were held in the Mount Vernon Place M.
E. Church, in That city today. The judge's
theme was "The Early Life of William
McKinley."

$<M».75 To San Frnnelsco and S<HI.75
Return via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tickets on tale September 18 to 25, lim¬
ited for return passage to November 15.
Variable routes at special rates. Stop-over
privileges. For details consult agents..
Advertisement.

Kelt-lined on Pemomil Bonds.
John Bailey, colored, pleaded guilty to¬

day in the Police Court of assaulting Lee
Braxton, also colored. The assault was
not of a serious character, and Judge
Scott released Bailey on personal bonds.

Speclnl Sleeper for Deer Park
via B. and O. R. K., on train leaving Wash¬
ington 1:10 a.m. Saturday nights, and re¬
turn on train leaving Deer Park 12:54 a.m.
Sunday nights..Advt.
Memorial Services at Hebrew Temple.
Memorial services will be held by the

Washington Hebrew Congregation at 8th
street synagogue today at 4 p.m. There
will be an address by the rabbi and the
quartet will render special music.

?

93.50 Special Saturday Ntffht Trip $.1.50
to "Old Point." Norfolk. Virginia Reach,
Ocean View and Newport News via superbNorfolk and Washington steamer Saturday,0:30 p.m. Round trip tickets to "Old Point"
and Norfolk, good to return until Monday
night, inclusive, $3.50. For state rooms
'phone 22^h». general ticket office. Bond
building. 14th street and New York avenue.
.Advertisement.

Sadden Death of Sllan Huntley.
Mr. Silas S. Huntley, at one time a clerk

In the War Department, died suddenly of
heart failure last week in Yellowstone Na¬
tions* Park, and was buried Friday at
Helena, Mont. Mr. Hi: .uey went to the
Pacific coast in 1867. and has rccentlv been
a manager of the Yellowstone Park Trans¬
portation Company.

J'lynn'n Business College, Stli and K.
Buslness.shorthand.typewrltLng.$25 a year..A dvertlsement.

I.ck Cnmhed.
Jam^s Devine, colored, eighteen years

old. whose home is at 503 ll»:h street, Bal¬
timore, was brought here from Washington
Junction yesterday afternoon suffering
from a severe Injury to the leg, which had
been crushed while he was coupling cars.
The Injured man was taken to Freedmen's
Hospital for treatment.

>I.U5 To Baltimore and Return $1.2.1
Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tickets on sale Saturday and Sunday.September 21 and 22. good to return urtil
Monday, September 21. All trains exceptCongressional Limited..Advt.

Knocked Don n and Injured.
A horse owr.ed by I'. B. Ballon, a fruit

deal* r at Louisiana avenue and 9th street
northwest, ran away from a stable in Jack¬
son Hall alley about 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Miss Mary Turner of No. CO
N street southeast was knocked down bythe animal at Pennsylvania avenue and 4th
street and painfully injured. She was
taken home in a private conveyance.

Money to lend at 4. 5 and f> pe-r cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawlings, 1505 Pa. av.
.Advertisement.

Dies on the Street.
S.imui 1 Powell, colored, thirty-five years

old. who lived at No. 20 5th street north¬
east, died on the street near the corner of
7th and C streets northeast about 3:30
o'clock lust evening. His death was due
to a hemorrhage. Dr. Tobi ts pronounced
life extinct, and the body was removed to
th> morgue. Coroner Nevltt gave a cer¬
tificate of death from natural causes, and
relatives took the body for burial.

Beautiful Floral Tribute*
.conceived and execuled in the most artis¬
tic manner by Gude, 1224 F..Advt.

Erroneoun Report.
E. A. Duckett of 22d street and Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, who it was reported had suf¬
fered a hemorrhage of the lungs as a re¬

sult of the crush at the Capitol Tuesday,
was a sufferer from a severe cold only,
from which he is now recovering. The
report that he suffered a hemorrhage was
en onec us.

Esploxion of Gasoline Stove.
An alarm was sounded late yesterday

afternoon for fire in the house of Annie
Locker, colored. No. 1347 B street north¬
east. Th< blaze was caused by the explo¬
sion of j. gasoline stove. Damage to the
amount of $10 was done.

ALL CREEDS TO UNITE

riTIZESS TO PAT TRIBUTE TO LATE

PRESIDENT.

Minciiirnt Approved by President

Roosevelt.Cardinal Gibbons and

the President to Speak.

President Roosevelt, through Secretary
Cortelyou. last night telegraphed his ap¬
proval of plans for a union meeting to hon¬
or the memory of President McKinlc.-,
which will be held in Chase's Theater Sun¬
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The movement
for this non-sectarian meeting was begun
yesterday by some of the leading pastors
of the city. It Is planned to make this
meeting a special tribute of the citizens of
the District. A number of pastors con¬

ferred with the District Commissioners
as to the meeting, and the idea met
their approval. To carry out the purposes
the following committee on arrangements
was appointed and the members will meet
at the theater this afternoon at 4 o^lock:Mr. John Joy Edson. chairman. Commis
.doner J. W. Ross, Mr. Benah \\ llkins, Mr.
T. C. Noyes. Mr. W. S. Hutching Mr. M.
M Parker, Mr. P. B. Chase, Mr. E. South¬
ard Parker and Rev. George Buckler.
The committee will name subcomittees to

make all the arrangements. It Is hoped
to have President Roosevelt present, and
Rev. D. J. Stafford, pastor of St. Patrick s

Church, will endeavor to have Cardinal
Gibbons attend.

All Denomination* Represented.
All denominations will be represented on

ttye platform and addresses will be made
by the pastors of the various churches.
Among representatives of the churches

who will probably make addresses are the
following:
Reformed.Rev. John M. Schick.
Roman Catholic.Cardinal Gibbons 01;

Rev. Dr. Stafford.
Methodist.Rev. Dr. Lucien ClarK, pas¬

tor of Hamline M. E. Church.
Hebrew.Rabbi Stem of the Eighth Street

Synagogue.
Congregational.Dr. Merrill Gates, ex-

president of Amherst College.
Presbvterlan.Dr. Teunis S. Hamlin, pas¬

tor of the Church of the Covenant, and Dr.
T. De Witt TaImage If he is In the cit>.
Episcopal.Rev. Dr. R. H. McKim, pas¬

tor of the Church of the Epiphany
Baptist.Dr. Samuel H. Greene, pastor

of Calvary Church, and Dr. J. J. Mulr,
pastor of the E Street Baptist Church.
Unlversallst.Rev. John Van Schaick,

pastor of the Church of Our Father.
Methodist South.Rev. Mr. Prettyman.
Christian.Rev. F. D. Power, pastor of

the Vermont Avenue Christian Church.
Unitarian.Rev. U. G. B. Pierce.
Commissioner Ross and Commissioner

Macfarland will also speak.
In response to a telegram from this city

Secretary Cortelyou last night sent the
following telegram:

CANTON. Ohio. September IS.
Rev. George Buckler, Pastor of the New
York Avenue Methodist Church, Wash¬
ington, D. C.:
The President approves the plan for the

expression of the feelings of the people
through the form of religious exercises.

GEORGE B. CORTELYOU.
Secretary to the President.

Requisition Upon All Choirs.
It is the intention to secure the services

of all the choirs of the city and merge
them into a grand chorus. A leader is yet
to be selected. It is thought there will be
solos by Mrs. T. C. Noyes and Mrs. Nellie
W. Shir-Cliff, and. the Marine Band will
render sacred selections.
The first floor of the opera house will be

reserved for the President, cabinet, diplo¬
matic corps, prominent churchmen and
distinguished guests, and admittance will
be by card. The remainder of the build¬
ing will be open to members of the various
congregations.
There will be a committee on decorations,

but the plan will be to use the flags of all
nations.
Every clergyman in the city has a cor¬

dial invitation to be present and occupy a
seat on the platform. Besides the program
that will be mapped out by the committee
it Is the' intention to throw the meeting
open to any who choose to speak.

An Inadvertent Omission.
In speaking with a Star reporter today,

Mr. J. Altheus Johnson said:
"The morning papers speak of a union

memorial mass meeting of all denomina¬
tions. to be held in this city next Sunday
afternoon, to honor the memory of the late
President. A list of twelve denominations,
with their ministers, is printed, but no
mention is made of the Southern Presby¬
terian Church. This denomination has an
honorable history of forty years, having
on its rolls 1,485 ministers, 2,95»1 churches,
228.000 communicants, 2<K),000 Sunday
school teachers and scholars, $2,200,000 In
contributions, with missions in Corea,
China, Japan, Brazil, Mexico, Cuba and
Africa.
"The Southern Presbyterian Church has

been represented In this city for thirty-
three years by the Central Presbyterian
Church, and its pastor, the Rev. A. W.
Pitzer, D. D. In no section of our land Is
the death of our beloved and honored
President more deeply deplored than In the
south, and the omission of the Southern
Presbyterian Church from the memorial
meeting proposed for next Sunday is prob¬
ably an oversight."

m

Quality is what makes price. If Burnett's
Vanilla Extract was no better than other
extracts its price would be the same..Adv.

LABOR LEGISLATION.

Meeting; of International Committee
to Be Held.

A meeting has been called of the provis¬
ional committee of the International Asso¬
ciation of Labor Legislation, which was

chosen at the Paris congress June 28, UKXK
The meeting of the committee is to be held
in Basle, Switzerland, September 27 and 28.
An Invitation has been extended to Ameri¬
can and British correspondents and friends
of the association to attend the meetings.
It is stated that the aims of the associa¬
tion are to serve as a bond of union to
those who, in the different Industrial coun¬

tries, believe in the necessity of protective
labor legislation; and to organize an Inter¬
national labor office, the mission of which
will be to publish in French, German and
English a periodical collection of labor leg¬
islation in all countries, or to lend its sup¬
port to a publication of that kind.

DEATH OF JOSEPH A. RICE.

Well-Known Attorney- of This City
Passes Away.

Joseph A. Rice, a well-known attorney
and resident of this city, died Wednesday
morning In Warrenton, Va., where he had
been since June. Mr. Rice, who was llfty-
seven years old, was a graduate of George¬
town University and later took a degree
as bachelor of laws at the University of
Louisiana, of which state he was a native.
He was a schoolmate of Justice White
of the Supreme Court at the Jesuits'
School In New Orleans, at the University
of Georgetown and at the law echool in
New Orleans.
For several ye-ars Mr. Rice was employed

by the1 Capital Traction Ce>mpany to guard
the interests of that corporation before
Congress. He was engaged also, in many
oth«-r matters before the two houses. His
health gave way about four years ago,
since which time he had been a constant
sufferer, living under rigid medical disci¬
pline continually.
He married Mrs. Mary Paulillng, nee

French, of Virginia, famous for her beauty
and accomplishments.
For several years past he. with Mrs.

Rice and h> r daughters. Miss Katherine
and Miss Holmes Paulding, had been
spending the summer months at the home
of Mrs.-Forbes, in Warrenton, and it was
at her home that he died.

Honors President's Memory.
The opening of Georgetown University

took place in Gaston Memorial Hall this
morning with a solemn high mass of the
Holy Ghost, at which the rector. Rev.
Jerome Daugherty, S. J., was the celebrant.
The students attended the mass and listen¬
ed to the sermon delivered by Rev. Father
O'Conor, S. J., of Gonzaga College. During
the mass prayers for the authorities were
offered, and In honor of the late President's
memory, after the assignment of classes
had been announced, a recess toas declared
until tomorrow.

RESPECT FOR DEAD PRESIDENT.

Annual Convention of St. George's
Inlon Postponed.

Announcement has been received in thi3
city of the postponement of the nineteenth
convention of the North America St.
George's Union, which was to have been
held in Philadelphia Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of this week. The
postponement was ordered out of respect
for President McKinley. The North Amer¬
ica St. George's Union is composed of Ca¬
nadians, Anglo-Americans and citizens of
the United States of British birth, banded
together for benevolence only.
The announcement of the postponement

of the convention, sent out on official
mourning paper, is as follows:
"Brothers of the North America St.

George's Union:
"The President of the United States,

distinguished, honored and beloved, has
passid to his rest.
"Not in the fullness of years, the work

done and the harvest garnered, has he
been called, but in the very meridian of
his endeavor.noble, brilliant and success¬
ful endeavor.he has been stricken down
by the foul and traitorous hand of an as¬
sassin.
"And today the world stands hushed and

stunned at the awful suddenness and utter
wantonness of the crime..
"A cry of execration and horror has

arisen from every tongue; from every peo¬
ple a swelling wave of sympathy has come
to the land of mourning.

"It is meet, therefore, that we, brothers
in affliction as in Mood, should put aside
all that is festive and bow our heads in
mutual sorrow and grief.
"Your executive committee, therefore, in

special session on the 14th instant, unani¬
mously declared the nineteenth convention
of the North America St. George's Union
postponed until such time as they may
hereafter determine, of which action due
notice will be given."
The notice was signed by Alfred R. Wig-

gan, president.

Anaconda and Vicinity.
The ringing of a loud burglar alarm, cries

of burglars and the blowing of a police
whistle aroused the community in the
neighborhood of the residence of Mr.
Charles Walsh, at Maple and Nichols ave¬
nues, about 10 o'clock last night. Mr. and
Mrs. Walsh had returned to their home but
a short time when they were startled by
the jangling of the electrical burglar
alarm. Following the hurried summoning
of the police to the scene, a large number
of persons gathered about the house. Po¬
lice Sergeant Anderson arrived soon after
and made an investigation. One of the
northeast windows of the house was dis¬
covered raised, although the blinds vere
closed. The members of the household
were certain that they had secured all win¬
dows before leaving earlier in the evening.
It developed that tracks were Imprinted in
the soft earth about the yard.
Information reached here this morning

of an encounter, a few nights iJnee, be¬
tween Constable James Grimes of Oxon
Hill district, Maryland, and an unknown
colored offender, whom the officer was
seeking to arrest, but who finally made his
escape. The man assaulted the constable
when the officer approached him. It is
charged, and in the inelee that ensued. It is
said, the constable knocked the fellow down
three times. The struggle continuing. Con¬
stable Grimes drew his revolver and fired
twice, it is stated, but without effect. The
colored man escaped through the woods.
A small circus made its appearance sev¬

eral days since at Oxon Hill, Md.( below
Anacostia. and after the one tent had been
erected citizens of the community turned
out to witness the performance, which in¬
cluded exhibitions usually seen in the side
shows. Among those who attended were
Constable James Grirms and Justice
Wright, both of Oxon Hill district. When
the performance was over the officers ac¬
costed the proprietor, Samuel Dock, and
requested him to produce his license for
the entertainment. As he was unable to do
so, he was brought for trial to the court of
Justice Wright, who fined him $f>0 and
costs. The sum was paid, and the fchow
departed soon after. It is claimed that ex¬
hibitions had been given in various parts
of Maryland.
One of the main trolley wires of the

street car line between Anacostia and Con¬
gress Heights broke and fell on Nichols
avenue yesterday evening. Traffic on the
line was interrupted for about an hour.

Unworthy Enterprise.
To the Editor of The Evening Star:
In Wednesday's Star I read with great

satisfaction (in an article on "The Presi¬
dent's Church") these words of the Rev.
Dr. Schick, pastor of the German Reformed
Church, replying to those who were urging
him to push the matter of enlarging the
building to accommodate the increased at¬
tendance assured by President Roosevelt's
choice of that church as a place of wor¬
ship: "I cajmot take advantage of the
death of President McKinley to build up
my church. The matter will have to take
its regular course." What a noble reproof
to his solicitors, who, indeed, but voiced
a general disposition among men to seek
quick profit from occasions of disaster!
What a relief from the constant din of
clamoring greed that has tortured our ears
ever since the wires first flashed the news
that I'resident McKinley was shot. The ut¬
terance deserves to be urged upon the sober
thought of all people. It is an expression
of a mind that is truly delicate, refined,
considerate, conscientious and noble. It
puts to shame the conduct of many who,during recent days of sorrow, have greed¬ily grabbed at the opportunity to make
gain from the terrible circumstances. Manypeople are vulture-like in their readiness to
profit by public calamity or distress. They
are quick to double or treble the usual
charges for service or accommodations, e.
g., hotels and traffic managers. Indeed,
some lines of business, even ordinarily,thrive almost entirely upon the exigenciesof others' miseries. True, not much of the
best things may be expected of human na¬
ture. But in an age whose boast is of su-
pt rior attainments In Intelligence and re¬
finement, it is a positive pain to sensitive
minds to be compelled to note conditions
and conduct that would shame savageryitself.that are never known among sav¬
ages.
We should, therefore, rejoice that there

are some such men as Dr. Schick and that
the multitudes have appropriately mani¬
fested slncerest sorrow at the tragic end¬
ing of the life of our so greatly beloved
President McKinley. We should also note
with satisfaction the generous conduct of
our leading business houses in closing on
the funeral days, not only out of personal
feeling, but to allow clerks and employesopportunity to participate in the general
demonstration, even at great financial loss
to the establishments.

It would be Impracticable here to detail
all the specific Instances descrying reproof
on the other side. There are not a few in¬
dividual cases. Indeed, some of the little
things have been most irritating, because
so obtrusively presented. For example,standing at the corner of 6th street and
Pennsylvania avenue Monday night to jointhe multitude in the sorrowful reception of
the lamented President's coffined body, mythoughts, tender with feeling and wishingfor the stillness due the occasion, my ears
were continually tormented by the flappingof vultures' wings and their harsh cries
of "Get a badge here," "Souvenirs here,only flve cents," "Get a McKinley mourn¬
ing badge," etc. This continued even while
the hearse was passing. There, too, was
the shrill whistle of the peanut roaster,
too greedy to miss the opportunity to tor¬
ment the ears of a crowd even at such a
moment. And the vender, unmindful of
the funeral presence, but thinking only of
gain, distracted with importunities to buy
"Freeh roasted peanuts, five cents a bag."
And, surprisingly enough, some there were
whose responses showed their thoughts to
be in their palates more than upon the
passing event, with its momentous historic
meaning.
Again, on Tuesday, while the funeral cor¬

tege was moving along the avenue, not only
were the badge peddlers plying their trade,
but there came other vultures preying upon
people's sympathies and curiosity by offer¬
ing illustrated papers with sensational pic¬
tures from an artist's Imagination of the
deathbed, and so forth. Why, too, should
the photograph purveyors be so very quick
to thrust everywhere before our eyes the
fact that they will sell us likenesses of
the dead President? We all want such, but
why should not the traffic phase be re¬
strained, at least until the dead be burled?

M E. SLOANE.

Mary Budd. Mary Foreman and Emma
Budd. all colored, were today charged In
the Police Court with disorderly conduct
on 5th street northwest last evening:. Judge
Mills fined each $3, and In default of pay¬
ment they went down to the farm for fif¬
teen days.

ALONG THE \RIVER FRONT

COAST SURVEY STEAMER TO SERVE

IX CHESAPEAKE BAY.

Schooner Loaded With Coal Gor*

Ashore . Fkah aad Oyster

MarkA-H4ef>.

The new coas»t snrvejr steamer Bache,
which is to do duty «Jn Chesapeake bay and
its vicinity, was lauiarhedat the shipyard of
Townshend & Djwney, i Shooters' Island,
N Y., last evening an4 as soon as pos¬
sible the new boat vfl be brought to
Baltimore to be fitted out. The craft is
147 feet 8 inches long. 23 feet 5 inches wide
and 10 feet deep, and has the engines and
machinery from the old- coast survey
steamer of the same name, which she is
being built to succeed. The steamer will
be ready to go into commission in the early
spring.
The four-masted schooner Edith G. Fol-

well, with a cargo of soft coal from George¬
town for Portsmouth, N. H., went ashore
Tuesday morning near Cape Henry. She
was floated by the steam pilot boat Pilot
and proceeded on her way apparently un¬
injured.
The two-masted schooner Cherubim is re¬

ported ashore on Bodkin bar, in Ches¬
apeake bay, at the mouth of the Magothy
river. The tug Maud H. has gone from
Baltimore to pull her into deep water.
There was but a scant supply of fish on

hand at the 11th street wharf market this
morning. Prices were: Flounders. 4c. per
pound; sea bass, 7c. per pound; Mueflsh, 5
to 6c. per pound; croaker, 3c. per pound;
large trout, 4 to 5c. per pound; white perch,
5 to 15c. per pound; boiling rock, 15 to 18c.
per pound; pan rock, 6 to 10c. per pound;
Spanish mackerel, 12^4 to 14c. per pound;
black bass, 10 to 12c. per pound; gray trout,
54 to $5 per barrel; porgies, 25c. each; drum,
25c. each; carp, 20 to 25c. each; eels and
catfish, 15 to 25c. per bunch; spot, (4 per
barrel, and crabs, 75c. to $1 per barrel.
The cooler wehther of the past two days

had a beneficial effect on the oyster mar¬
ket at the wharf, and today the demand is
good at increased prict .. This morning
they were selling at 50 to 55 cents per
bushel.
Three vessels laden with watermelons

were at the oyster wharf yesterday, but
the demand for them is light, and hut few
sales are being made. There were about
10,000 melons on hand this morning, and
the prices were: For selects, $10 to $17 per
hundred; primes, |0 to $8 per hundred, and
culls sold as low as $2 per hundred.

Passing To and Fro.
The schooner A. H. Schulz has arrived at

Alexandria with a large cargo of canned
goods from Smith's creek.
The steamer Dennis Simmons has com¬

pleted the unloading of a large cargo of
lumber and shingles and sailed for Eden-
ton, N. C., to load.
The schooner Murray Vandlver, lying at

Forsberg & Murray's wharf, near the foot
of 8th street, unloaded a cargo of lumber
for H. L. Biscoe and sailed for the James
river.
The barkentlne Doris has been taken to

the asphalt brick works on the Eastern
branch, at the foot of South Capitol street,
to unload her cargo of Trinidad asphalt.
The Leroy is at the wharf at Fort Wash¬

ington unloading a cargo of oak wood for
use at the fort.
The schooner Carrie C. Pinto has been

taken to the wharf 6f Thos. R. Riley, foot
of ° street, to unload her cargo of lumber.
The schooner Oakland lias arrived in portwith a cargo of cord wood for Carter &

Clark.
The M. A. Shea is at Alexandria and has

loaded a cargo of building material for a
river point.
The large four-masted barkentine Doris,

laden with asphalt from Port au Prince,
Island of Trinidad, has arrived in port.
The schooner John R. Reese has unload¬

ed her lumber and has tailed for a James*
river point.
The large barge York, laden with fer¬

tilizer for the Alexandria Chemical and
Fertilizer Company, has arrived at the
wharf of Wm. A. Smout & Co. at Alexan¬
dria.
The schooner J. P. Robinson has loaded

a cargo of general supplies at Alexandria
and has sailed for Upper Machodoc wharf.
The schooner Lewis H. Goward, with

coal from Georgetown, has arrived at
Portsmouth, N. H., her destination.
The schooner Bradford C. French, from

Georgetown, is at Portland, Me., with a
load of soft coal.
The schooner John H. Butterick, from

this port, has arrived at Baltimore and
will load coal for a New England port.
The schooner Five Sisters, with a cargo

of Virginia pine lumber has arrived in port.
The Amanda F. Lewis. Fair America and

Emmet Arthur have sailed for the oyster
beds in the lower Potomac and will reload.
The schooner J. D. Bell has gone to the

lower river to load cord wood for Carter &
Clark.
The tug Stindow, with Standard Oil barge

No. 78 in tow, is in port with a cargo of
oil for the local oil company.

Of General Interest.
The handsome steam yacht Gravota, be¬

longing to Mr. John R. Dos Passos of Netf
York, has been launched from the marine
railway at Alexandria and has returned to
this city. While on the railway the Gra-
vo.a was given a thorough overhauling.
She is now ready for service.
The large barge Confidence, which has

been lying at Georgetown for several wet ks
loading a cargo of poplar timber from
points along the line of the Chesapeake
and Ohio ':anal bstween Georgetown and
Cumberland, completed her cargo and has
sailed in tow of the tug Hercules, en route
to Philadelphia, via Chesapeake City. The
poplar wood Is to be used for paper mak¬
ing.
The steam launch Joe Blackburn, which

was hauled out at the Alexandria shipyard
for repairs, has been launched and is again
in service.
The snag-pulling boat of the United

States engineers, which has been making
soundings for the new bridge across the
Potomac near the Long bridge, has com¬
pleted her work and hat^ gone to the Matta-
woman flats to make soundings there.
The schooner R. D. Bibbu has been char¬

tered to load soft coal at Baltimore for
Boston at 80c. per ton.
All the steamers in the harbor here will

fly their flags at half mast for thirty days
in memory of President McKinley.
Capt. and Mrs. E. S. Randall have re¬

turned from a short visit to Newport News
and Old Point.
Mr. Frank Finley has returned home

from a trip on the Potomac in the steamer
Kent.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 1.

Death of President Officially An¬
nounced to Spanish War Veterans.
The officers of the District of. Columbia

Corps and the four commands of Spanish
War Veterans in t this city have received
from General William H. Hubbell. com¬
mander-in-chief oO the ndMonal army, cop¬
ies of General Orders No. 1. Announce¬
ment is made of tfce death of "our beloved
President and comrade of the Spanish War
Veterans, William McKinley." The order
states that he was "an Ideal soldier, states¬
man President and citizen," and adds,
"The shock is so great that our sorrow can¬
not be expressed in words."

It is ordered that all colors and charters
of the District corps i and commands be
draped in mourninc for the period of one
month and other action be taken "in
showing our profound respect and love for
our honored dead."
Chas W Parker, senior vice commander

of the District Corps, with I. N. Dolph
of Miles Command, left here for Canton yes¬
terday afternoon to represent the Spanish
War Veterans at the funeral of President
McKinley. They wore the blue and gray
uniform of the organization.

CARDS OF ADMISSION.

Rules Vnder Which Pnhlle Schools
pupils Are Received.

Cards of admission to grades below the
high school will be Issued at all school
buildings on Friday and Saturday, Septem¬
ber 20 and 21, from 8 to 10 a.m. and from
4 to « p.m.
Parents and children are requested to

apply at the nearest school building for
tickets of admission or for information.
"Jhe principals of the High Schools may1 be found In their respective schools at the

times named above.
* The principal of Manual Training School
No 1 will be in his office at C2G O street
northwest and the principal of Manual
Training School No. 2 at the Douglass

OCCUPIES ITS SEW HOME.

W. C. T. r. EiprCMCi Sympathy for
Mr*. McKinley.

The executive meeting, W. C. T. U., was

held yesterday for the first time in its
"assembly hall," 522 6th street northwest.
A large number of ladies were in attend¬
ance. Mrs. Clinton Smith presided.
After singing "Nearer, My God, to Thee"

Mrs. Catlln led in a recitation of the
twenty-third Psalm, and Mrs. Hartsock of¬
fered a dedicatory prayer. In which she al¬
luded "to the Christian death of our be¬
loved President and asked God's blessing
upon his bereaved wife in her time of
affliction." ,

Mrs. Ewing presented the secretary's re¬

port of the last meeting. Other reports
were received from Mrs. Shelton and Mrs.
Gillenwater. The president stated that the
special business was to welcome the Dis¬
trict W. C. T. U. to its beautiful new
home arid make arrangements for the an¬
nual convention to be held October 15 and
16 in one of the city churches. Various
committees were appointed for the ensuing
year. Mrs. Walter Brown made a report
for the trustees and building committee.
Before adjournment Mrs. De Riemer of¬

fered the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted, reciting that:
"The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union of the District of Columbia mourns
the untimely death of our beloved Presi¬
dent, William McKinley. We honor him
as a Christian statesman, a patriotic citi¬
zen and a true friend of the American peo¬
ple. Especially we appreciate his great re¬

spect for woman, as evidenced by his lov¬
ing care of his departed mother and in¬
valid wife.
"We express our horror at the crime of

the assassin and our condemnation of all
anarchy. Our organization stands for
peace and righteousness throughout the
world.
"We desire to express our heartfelt sym¬

pathy for Mrs. McKinley, who. during our
late national convention, entertained us so

courteously at the White House and show¬
ed so many personal attentions to our
national president. She rejoiced with us
in our Joys. Now we weep with her In
her time of sorrow."

EXCLUSIONS.

The special reduced rate excursion to
Fort Monroe and Norfolk Saturday even¬

ing, given by the Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Company, will be a delightful
trip for those who want to take a little out¬
ing before cold weather comes. Tickets
for this excursion will be good to return
until Monday night, inclusive, thus giving
two entire days at any of the above resorts.
The steamer Washington will leave the
wharf, foot of 7th street, at 6:.'i0 Saturday
evening, and will reach Norfolk early Sun¬
day morning. Tickets for this excursion
can be obtained at the office, 7th street
wharf, and also at the general ticket of¬
fices of this company, in the Bond building.
Daily connections are made at Norfolk
with Old Dominion liners for New York,
and also with steamers for Boston and
points oast.

Veterans of the Grand Army returning
home from Cleveland via this city, and
other strangers in Washington, who wish
a quick and convenient means of reaching
Arlington, should make the trip on the
electric cars starting at the Aqueduct
bridge. These cars may be reached on the
avenue or F street lines, both of which run
to Georgetown. They leave the bridge
every half hour for Arlington and Fort
Myer, making the trip in ony five minutes.
These cars also run every hour throughout
the day and .evening for Falls Church,
Ballston and Nauck Springs.

Die* of HIn Injarle*.
Clement McKeever, the workman who

was injured the 4th of this month by fall¬
ing from a scaffold at the Capitol, as pub¬
lished in The Star at the time, died at the
Washington Asylum Hospital Tuesday.
The deceased was forty-eight years old,
and lived at 2<>rt l street southwest.
Coroner Nevitt gave a certificate of acci¬

dental death, and the body was removed to
the late home of the deceased, whence his
funeral took place later.

CITY ITEMS.

When the Soup Cornea on the Table
See That "llnvenner'it WnfeYette*"

come with it. These delicious crackers add
a keen relish to soups, salads and fancy
dishes generally. Always fresh and crisp.
Your grocer has them in red packages. 5c.

Doctor Will Tell Yon to liny "Old
Broddock'* Mnrylaiwl Rye

.when whiskey is needed for the sick and
convalescent. Absolutely pure, very old.
At grocers', cafes, clubs. Jas. Clark Distill¬
ing Co. D. P. McCarthy, mgr. 610 Pa. ave.

Popularity Attentn the Merita
.of National Capital Brewing Co.'s Beers.
More of these beers are sold in the District
than any other. 'Phone 222 for "Muen-
chener" and "Diamond." 2 doz., $1.25. It

AMUSEMENTS.

it

BASE BALL
TOMORROW.

Cleveland vs. Washington.
GAME CALLED AT 4:30 P.M.

ADMISSION, 25c. GRAND STAND, 50c.

Take H St. cars direct to American League I'ark.
NEXT.Cleveland, September 20, 21, 23.

COLISEUM
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 8:15 P.M.

World's Champion,
VS.

Archie McEachern
IN 1, 3 AND 5-MILE MOTOIt-PACED RACES.

ALSO OTHER EVENTS.
sel8-4t,14

THE FAMOUS ROOSTER DANCE
Will be given at Beach's Inn on Thursday, Septem¬

ber 18, beginning at 0 o'clock p.m.
All citizens of Washington invited. se!8-2t*

CHASE
Closed All This
Week Out off

memory off Our
Late President.

nee

FAVORITE FAMILY
THEATER.ACADEMY |

THE GREAT AMERICAN PLAY,

Barbara FrieteMe.
MATINEES WILL BE ON WEDNESDAY, FRI¬

DAY AND SATURDAY. THE THEATER WILL
BE CLOSFD ALL OF THURSDAY. SEATS PUR¬
CHASED FOR THURSDAY MAT. OR NIGHT
WII.L BE EXCHANGED FOR FRIDAY MAT. OR
NIGHT.
Eves , 8:15, ^ Mats.. 2:15.2
Best scats, Best seats,

Gallery always 15c.
Next Week.THROUGH THE BREAKERS."
.eltt-Bt.UO

MATINEE EVERY DAY.
Good Reserved Seats 25c.

Own Company
HEADED BY

CHAstfillON.
Next Week.BUOU STOCK COM1'AN*.

45.PEOPLE.45. sel6-0t

mmwn 5®c.
TELEPHONE MAIN 234-5.

HARRY BRYANT'S
BURLESQUERS.

"yVfcck
HARRY MORRIS' 20TH CENTURY MAIDS.

SEVERELY I!KJCRED.

Mr. Jolm W. Botrlrr the Victim of ¦¦
Accident.

Mr. John W. Boteler, who retired from
business several years ago, after havinjf
conducted a china store on Pennsylvania
avenue for many years, was knocked down
by one of the Knox Express Company
wagons and severely injured about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at Pennsylvania ave¬

nue and 14th street northwest. C. K. Reeves
of 1003 D street northwest was in charge
of the wagon.
Mr. Boteler was on his way to a street

car. He was knocked down by one of the
horses and thrown beneath the wagon.
Witnesses state that the driver did every¬
thing in his power to prevent the accident.
He stopped the team after Mr. Boteler had
been injured and remained until he had
been removed to the Emergency Hospital.
The doctors at the hospital found that
Mr. Boteler had sustained a fracture of
one rib on his left side and his face and
hand had been cut and bruised. One wheel
of the heavy vehicle passed over his left
hand.
Mr. Boteler is seventy years old. He

lives at 1H44 Riggs street northwest. While
his injuries are extremely painful, the phy¬
sicians think he will be able to be about
in a few days.

fl.25 to Baltimore and Return via B.
and O. Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 21 and
12; tickets good returning until following
Monday. Good on all trains except Royal
Limited..Advt.

Judgment for |14 and Co«t«.
Mr. Samuel C. Mills, justice of the peace,

before whom suit was brought by Mrs.
Maria Marine to recover damages from Mr.
A. Rammling for injuries alleged to have
been sustained by being run over by on«: of
the latter's wagons about three months
ago, today decided to award Mrs. Marine
$14 and costs. Mrs. Marine was represent¬
ed by Mr. Samuel D. Truitt and Mr. Ramm¬
ling by Attorney Graff.

Ami AncSent Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula.as ugly as
ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches In the neck, disfigures the skin,
inflames the mucoua membrane, wastes the mus¬

cles. weakens the bones, reduces the power of
resistance to dlttease and the capacity for recovery,
and develops into consumption.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and

Will rid you of It, radically and permanently, as

they have rid thousands.

CLO
Day Today.

Ghas. Kraeminer,
WINES AND IJQUORS, 735 7th St.

sel9-tli,s,til-tf

Varieties off Largest stock
, south of New

^yaiiHSOrniia York, Repre-
Wines. B"nting tcn blg\\A/ 5

vineyards.

CHRIS XANBER, &^£oase
sel4-12d Thone 1428.

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Saturday
WILL BE

Child rein'sDay

0n8y 25 Cents Round Trip.
OPEN TO OLD AND YOUNG.

MUSIC BY HALEY'S ORCHESTRA.
SUNDAY,

HALEY'S FULL CONCERT BAND
selft-2t (Weather i>ermltting.)

a

Trains Leave District Line Station:
Week Days.10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Sundays- 10:30 a.m., 2:30, 5:16 and 7 p.m.

Returning, leave the Beach
Week Days.12:30. 2:30 and 7 p.m.
Sundays.3:00, 6:30 and 8:00 p.m.

50 Cents Round Trip.
au6-tf-20

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church,
FROM AQ. BRIDGE. Schedule in R. R. column.
Je25-6, tf

FOR HOUNT VERNON,
ALEXANDRIA AND ARLINGTON.

ELECTRIC TRAINS, STATION 13^ & PA. AVE.
For Alexandria and Arlington, every 45 minutes.
Fo. Mt. Vernon, every hour from 10 a.m. to 3

p.m., ON WEEK DAYS ONLY.
ROUND '..'RIP to Mt. Vernon, 50c. Rouad trip to

Alexandria, 25c. Round trip to Arlington, 20c.
Round trip to Mt. Vernon, Including Arlington and
Alexandria, 00c.

WASH., ALEXANDRIA & MT. VERNON RY.
Jyl-12d

Weerns Steamboat Co.
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
Leave ii-itlmore every Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday from Pier 9, Light street, at 6 p.m., ar¬
riving In Wasbiagton early Monday, Thursday an]
Saturday mornings.
Leave Washington every Tuesday. Thnrsday and

Sunday at 4 p.m., arriving in Baltimore every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning early.
These 3teamers are new and first-class in every

respect, with delightful state rooms and excellent
table.
The trip from Baltimore every Saturday at 5

ft.m.. arrivlag in Washington early Monday morn-
ng, is ^specially commeqded.
State rooms can be engaged in advance from

Stephenson & Bro.,
7TH STREET WHARF.

Telephone 743. Je7-25,tf

ForMount Vernon,
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON

(DAILY. SUNDAY EXCEPTED).
IRON STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTER.

Leaves 7th st. wharf 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Arrive* Washington 2:15 and 6:15 p.m.

Fare, round trip 50 cents
Admission to grounds and mansion 25 cents
se2-14tf

orfoflk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

. Every day in the year from foot of 7th »t.
for Ft. Monroe, Norfolk. Newport News i<Bd
all points south by the Kuperb. powerful steel
palace steamers "Newport News," "Norfolk"
and "Wushlngton."

L*. Washington. .0:80 im Lt. Portsmouth..5:00 pin
Lt. Alexandria. .7:00 r-m Lr. Norfolk 6:00 pm
At. Fort Monroe.7:00 am Lv. Fort .Monroe.7:00 ru
Ar. Norfolk 8:00 am Ar. Alexandria...6:30 am
At. Portsmouth..8:16 am Ar. Washington. .7:00 um

tcr For further Information apply at general
ticket office. Bond building. 14th and N. Y.
ave.. or 7th st. wharf. Washington, D. C.

.Phone 2290. JNO. CALLAHAN. General Manager.
apl-20<J

N

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
.

E. S. RANDALL POTOMAC RlVEll LINE CO.
DAILY STEAMERS FOR RIVER LANDINGS.
STEAMER HARRY RANDALL.Sunday, Tues¬

day and Thursday at 7 a.m. to Colonial Beach and
Wirt's wharf and intermediate landings.
STEAMER T. V. ARROWSM1TH.Monday and

Wednesday at 4 p.m. for Colonial Beach. Colton's
and Intermediate landings, and landings in Wicom¬
ico river and St. Clement's bay, Md., and N'omiul
and Lower Machodoc creeks. Va. Saturdays at J
a.m. for Colonial Beach and intermediate landings,
and Bushwood. Rock Point, Colton's. Currioman
and landings t« Nominl creek.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. TO GLYMONT, MD..

and intermediate landings.
The STEAMER SAM'L J. PF.NTZ-Dally, except

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Returning about 3 p.m.
Passenger accommodations first-class. Freight

received until the hour of sailing.
E. S. RANDALL, Manager, phone 1765. GEO.

O. CARPINTER. General Agent. Washington,
'phone. 1765. WM. M. REARDON, Agent, Alexan¬
dria, 'phone 60. .eft-2C,tI

RAILROADS.

BALTinORE & OHIO
BA ILKOAD.

k*** Wwhlaitot, Stw Jerwy ir«. and C at.
. .^0d North,rr»t- *10 50 a.m., VS:06 n m.Cincinnati. St. Louis and Indianaiojll 'io oa».». *3 45 p m.. m.IO night

10 °*

*S;3° p "¦

Columbus ao<l Willing, *8:08 p a

.Assr^s^s;z ¦

"awvsya. sxaio i-i, *4*°- 433
11* «

- # s0- *10:00. *11:30.J# UO . ^ *2 35- *7:08. *7:15. 8:30.
aJ-tifi xil m 1,8 *3 00. 13 :30. 4 IS.:06. *8.10. 6:30. *8:00. *10:00. *11:30. *11:35 p ut.

KOYAL BLUB LINE.
AH trains Illuminated with Plutsch light.

..» OO^nir»rt (Dltwr>. tH.Su (Uuffrtl..l^lO TVS" w?i2? (D,»W> . m . M^O
t4 nofi^ft LI01'*"!-" iDluar),Im ir ?1 8:0® <T»lner>. *8:00 and *113#».m. (Sleeping car open at 10:00 o'clock.l

Parlor cara on all day trains.

tad t**0 ^tZ' tl0:W tl2:l0 0000 moa tl:,#

.Dally. tExcept Sunday. ..Sunday JOly.xExprrsa trains.
raUt?.f<S ^ ,rWVe<S wtes left stticket ottc«a. 619 Pennsylvania at en.?# northwest-New York avenue and 1Mb street, and st deootlTelephone ticket oflcea for B. and O. Electric An-
^ ° B MARrLX- "*r iw -Mc.

0
0&A01LR.<8)^Q)

CORNER OK SIXTH AND B STREETS.«IL r£ . "it PITT8BUKG EXPRESS. -Parlorin*Kil V?.*.S?r" Harriaburg to Pittaburg.PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED..$££?£* 8*Sc^e- Dlnmg Smoking and Observa-
Vt^n.^If U"orUb"r* to Chicago, Cincinnati, la-

h LouU- Cleveland aud Toledo,
in ilT ! nar,?r c,r to Harriaburg.^ U*,Ij

.
FA'ST LINE..Pullman Buffet

^ Ha^UhuCrgr toVm'.S'r^ Bu<fet 1*'r,0r C"

PRESW' dBil7 ,
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EX-

. 5?'" ,sle*P|n« Car Washington to St U«la

'£»h, T,""" »xrM*.-r««.'CSSivSPT?"Cartc"ohlcago° PltUbuf* «Dd Chicago. Dining
7 EXm-Vs'llj.'. '.CLEVELAND AND CINCINNATI

to Pltt^a,'^Pull","5 S'^Plng Cara Washington

cTl psag. MPMsa -r."...
'

thrmich pill*', BUFFALO DAY EXPRESS, with
Buffalo via Km « '?'nf Car and Coaches to

7-Krt a « # Emporium Junction.
Nlaxrara C«nand«!gut, Rochester and

Jn-!w\\t Jlj ««« Sunday.
Sunday FW \viJm * Kenovo dally. except

..in n »f ,
^ ** IHlauisport dally JVu> V* M

wUh.h dil'y» BUFI^LOKICHTIRX'ritF<8
B.rfr.to'^S Km"^, Sterfine C" "«» C-^hVa ti

7 « p m , 11KmP<'rium Junction.
and Xlafrarn *VniIr It1"*?' Rochester. Buffalo
Sleeping Cir W*» ki »

r **<"'0* Saturday, with
10-40 h Washington to Il,K-hf>ster.
falo and Nla*aVraeFalir*ddiilrmi».?.'H',,'*t,'r- n,,f*
Car VViiRhln»*/»n ? n l

Piillfran Steeping
4:00 P M 'rovr npccmvPr SatuMaya only.
for New Yo£°N.?,R£S?ION;AL LIMITED." dally
from Baltimore rarl<>p Cars, with Dining Car

FOR PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK AND TIIR

*(Knln*7<^°r)^lo-^ 7:2°- «;,R 9 «>. I<»-0«w,^^;,r-A1I2Sr2%,v.r5 T'^rr f?m
10-2S1I .f^ Tn.iPln,5g Car>. 7:20. 8:15. S:nn.
12:15 a-iB rkn frn*ir "U" WUmlngton) A.M..
G-50 10 on La C"r trnm Bnltlmore*!
only! Expro, 7-45 A M P»:» p°fM^2:01. 4:10 and «:«) P.mV d" " P M ^

For Boston without ohansro 7*i^ a \r . ,

and 4::,o PM daily * 5 A M week darf

4:10 4-vn A-i'x a.ra * 2 (4:00 IJn]!ft»d),

7^00>' aiRd V . * . *°On Sunriati;
lioo a'm fl:ns- 10:25. 10:5ft,

6:15* 1-50i.45 10:00. 10:40 and 11:,V, p M ¦.¦.«»»

week°,^T«(>8Hn,fL1nP,o7«ft A M" "nd 4:33 r ir-neeK nnvs. Sundnvs. »:»5 a M
p« 'H']8' 7:0°- A.M.", 1215 and 5 10

Express for pVr'i ,S"n<1«y«.n:#0 A.M. and 5:40 P.M.l££\:30 A.M 3: 1*2'P.M ds 1 l'v' A,'UntlC °°',M

uSr8l/"oi a'mWh ?ind f>"lD,* on Sealmnrd Atf

5:M?P Mr ZlT°nd 01,17 9:05 A M WM*k daTS-

A4?^PMatw"ek'da?(l!aDtIC0, 7 = 48 A M dalIj' ^

..._1?EA,?HOi*E CONNECTIONS.r.ti^ 11C i,vla Delaware River Brldce nil.daVlv 12?« p'm00 A 4:10r».nfnl n
P.M. week days, with through Pull-ninn Buffet Parlor Car. Via Murker

AM 129« PVtU"ll,,l, 10:00 ®«d *11:00A.M., 12.4,, P.M., week day*. 11:50 P.\f dailr

days*T1:50 P.il.' dally1M AMf 12:45 * wce*

dors can be left for the cbeoklng of bagsaze to
m iU> from hotels and residences

Co^ Service 0811 "1441" for rtnn^lr«n'« Railroad
J. B. HCTCHINSOV. J. R. WOOD.General Managef. General Passenger Ajmt,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule corrected to June 1, 1P01

Trains leave from Pennsylvania Station.8:01 a.m. Daily. Lceal for Harrisonburg War-
renton, Charlotte and way stations.
11:15 a.m. Dally. V. S. Fast Mail. 8Ieeninf

cars to New Orleans, Columbia. Savannah aud
Jacksonville, uniting at Salisbury with sleeper for
Asheville. Chattanooga and Memphis, and at Dan¬
ville with sleeper for Birmingham and at Oiar-
lotte with sleeper for Augusta. Solid train Wash¬
ington to New Orleans. Dining car service.
11:37 a.m. Daily. Local for Warrenton and

CliarlottPB/llle.
4:01 p.m. Week Days. Local for Front RoyaL

Straeburg and Harrisonburg.
4:30 p.m. Daily. Local for Warrenton and Char-

lottesTllle.
9:50 p.m. Dally. Washington and Chattanooga

Limited (via Lynchbnrg). Sleeping cars to Roa¬
noke, Knoxvllle. Chattanooga. Memphis and New
Orleans. Through coach to Memphis. Dining car
service.
8:55 p.m. Dally. N. Y. and Fla. Express. Sleep,

lng cars to Augusta, with connections for Aiken
and Charleston, and to Savannah. Jacksonville and
Port Tampa. Through coach to Jacksonville, unit¬
ing at Danville with Pullman sleepers from Hl<-h-
mond and Norfolk for Charlotte. Tourist s'.eepet
Washington to San Francisco Mondays, Wednes-
davs and Fridays. Dining car service.
10:45 p.m. Dally. Washington and Southwestern

Limited.the only exclusively Pnilman train be¬
tween Washington and the South. Sleeping cara
to Ashevllle, Knoxvllle. Chattanooga and Nash¬
ville, and to Atlanta, Macon, Birmingham, Mem¬
phis, Montgomery. Mobile and New Orleans. Club
car Washington to Atlanta. Dining car service.

TRAINS ON BLCEMONT BRANCH.
Leave Washington 8:10 a.m., 1:00 p.ra.. 4:35

p.m. and 4:49 p.m.. week days, and 9:01 a.m. and
0:20 p.m.. Sundays only, for Bluemont, and 6:25
p.m., week daya. for Leesburg.
Returning, arrive Washington 8:24 a.m. and 8:00

p.m., dally, and 8:34 a.m. and 2:45 p.m., week
days, from Bluemont. and 6:57 a.m., week days,
from Leesburg.
Through trains from the South arrive Washington

6:42 a.m., 6:52 a.m., 7:35 a.m., dally. 2:15 p in.

and 9:00 p.m.. dally. From Harrisonburg. 11:37
a.m., week days, and 9:40 p.m., dally. From
Charlottesville, 8:28 a.m. and 9:40 p.m.. dally.
Tickets, sleeping car reservations and other In¬

formation furnished and baggage called for and
cheeked from hotels and residences by L'nlon
Transfer Co., on orders left at Ticket Office. 705
15th st. n.w.: 511 Pa. ave. n.w. and at Penna.

St>Phone 1441 for P. R. R. Cab Service.
FRANK S. GANNON. 3d V. P. and Gen. Mgr.

S. H. IIARDWICK. General Pass'r Agent.
U S. BROWN. General Agent.

Seaboard Aar Line Railway
CAPITAL CITY ROUTE.

LEAVE WASHINGTON. P. It. It. STATION:
11:01 A.M.. FLA. AND ATLANTA FAST DAILY
MAIL.Through Pullman Sleeper to Jacksonville^
connecting at Hamlet with Pullman Sleeper to
Atlanta.

6:55 P.M., FLA. AND METROPOLITAN DAILY
LIMITED.1Through Pullman Sleepers to Tarapa
and Atlanta. These trains offer excellent ached-
ules to Petersburg. Raleigh. South-rn Pines
(Plnehurst). Camden, Columbia. Savannah. Jack¬
sonville and all Florida points; Charlotte. Athena,
Atlanta. New Orleans. Chattanooga. Nashville,
all poiDta west and southweat.

4:30 A.M. DAILY, LOCAL.To Petersburg. Raleigh.
Southern Pines (Plnehurst), Hamlet and inter¬

mediate lolnte.
Office: 1434 N. Y. ave. and Pennn. ticket offi?ea.
R. E. U BUNCH. W. H. DOLL.

Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Art.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Trains leave trout Pennsylvania Station.

3:00 P.M. DAILY.Cincinnati aud St. Louis S;>e.
clal.Solid train for Cincinnati. Pullman Sleepera
to Cincinnati. Lexington, Louisville, Indianapolis
.nd St. Louis without change. Connection for
Virginia Hot Springs daily. Observation Parlor
Car Washington to White Sulphur and 11 nton w «k
days. Diuing Car. Patlor Cars Cincinnati to
Chicago.
11:10 P.M. DAILY.F. F. V. Llm ted-Solid tra »

for Cincinnati. Pullman Sl-epers to Cincinnati,
Lexington and Louisville without change. Connc-c-
tion lor Virginia Hot Splines U.iilj. Oiniiig Car.
Sleepers Cincinnati to Chicago and St. L u:».
Reservation and tickets at Chesapeake and Ohio

office. 513 Pennsylvania aveuue; tJ"i» Fourteenth
street, near F, and at the station. Telephone call.
Main 1441, for Pennsylvania Railroad Cab a rr.ee.

H. W. FI LLER.
Telephone Main 106# General Passenger Agent.

ARLINGTON.MYER-FALLS CHURCH.
STATION. AyUEDlCT BRIDGE.

To Falls Church xO:1ft. xti:5o, xT:20. \8.30,
x9:30. 10:30, xll:30, 12:30, xl :3'J, 2:30, x3:30. ».
*4:30, 5, *5:30, «, x«:3l>. 7. sb. x«:30. *11, xla.
Sat. and Sunday night, houily aster 8 P.M. Hourly
to West EnJ on Sunday. sTo West End.
To Myer and Arl..1«:15. t7. t7:5o. t8:45. 9:15.

t»:45 *7:45 P.M., t8:45. t9:45. fI0:45. 111:00.
fXo Naock. Coach aeroa* bridge. 8 a.m. to 5:30 V a.


